A water-balance approach to estimate ground-water recharge is developed for ungaged basins of Oman and Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates. The technique uses a distributed transmission-loss model for ephemeral streamflow in arid/semi-arid areas that is calibrated using relations between channel morphology and discharge characteristics, and between drainage-basin areas and flood magnitudes. Inputs for the transmission-loss model, including precipitation, may be determined using geomorphically established outflows from selected basins. Recharge is estimated by routing discharge of an index storm downchannel, accounting for channel losses and adjusting for interchannel recharge during low-frequency precipitation events.
Introduction
Sound water management in arid and semi-arid areas generally requires quantification and modelling to ensure that rapid depletion of the ground-water resource does not occur. Reliable data from these areas are often sparse, and several components of a water budget, particularly ground-water recharge, may be difficult to measure or estimate. Various approaches to recharge approximation for sites or small areas, such as lysimeters, neutron tubes, tensiometers, and other types of instrumentation to measure soil moisture or evapotranspiration, are useful for small-scale studies, but have limited utility at watershed and areal scales. At these scales, for areas of 101 to 103 km2, estimation of recharge for ground-water modelling generally has used empirical water-balance approaches in which recharge is a function of precipitation or runoff. These approaches require reliable precipitation or runoff data, neither of which are usually available in arid/semi-arid areas undergoing economic development.
This paper proposes an empirical water-balance approach to the estimation of ground-water recharge for hydrologic modelling at watershed to areal scales. The method differs from previously developed water-balance approaches by being based largely on a distributed transmission-loss model for channelized streamnow (Lane, 1982 (Lane, , 1985 that is calibrated using established relations between channel morphology /95/030349 + 21 SI2.00/0 © 1995 Academic Press Limited and discharge characteristics, and between drainage-basin area and flood magnitudes. Thus, input variables for the transmission-loss model, including precipitation if data are otherwise unavailable, are determined using geomorphically established outflows from selected drainage basins and these input variables are then applied to model calculations for other drainage basins. Recharge is estimated by routing index discharges, resulting from an index storm, downchannel, accounting for channel losses during these flows, and adjusting to account for interchannel recharge during lowfrequency precipitation events.
Overview of technique
A variety of techniques has been developed to estimate transmission losses from ephemeral stream channels. Among these techniques are loss-rate equations for known inflows (Burkham, 1970) , inflow-loss power relations (Lane et al., 1971; Sinha & Sharma, 1988) , simple differential equations for loss rate (Jordan, 1977; Lane, 1980) , storage routing as cascading leaky reservoirs (Lane, 1972; Wu, 1972; Peebles, 1975) , and kinematic-wave/infiltration models (Smith, 1972) . All of these techniques depend on either (1) specified inflows that are routed downchannel, or (2) magnitudes and distribution of precipitation events that can be converted to an indirect measure of streamflow.
Summary of the model
Techniques described in this paper are derived largely from a distributed runoffsimulation model for estimation of runoff volumes and peak discharges from watersheds of arid and semi-arid areas (Lane, 1982) . Use of the model for a flow event at two or more sites along an ephemeral-stream channel provides comparisons of discharges and therefore transmission losses between sites (Lane, 1983) . The model computes runoff volume, Fa, from upland areas of stipulated runoff characteristics resulting from a precipitation event, P, of specified magnitude (depdi) and duration characteristics: {0 P s 0-25 (P-0-25)2 P > 0-25 (Eqn 1)
The runoff characteristics of upland surfaces, and expressed by die curve number (Soil Conservation Service, 1985) , are used with empirically determined relations for retention of soil water, S, to yield threshold-dependent estimates for streamflow. Peak discharge, Qp, and duration of streamflow, Ds, are calculated as functions of both precipitation (runoff volume) and drainage-basin area, A:
D, = yAh (Eqn 3) where d is a coefficient expressing hydrograph shape for watersheds of arid and semiarid areas, and y and h are parameters determined empirically from hydrograph analysis.
Routing a floodwave down an ephemeral-stream channel to yield estimates of infiltration or transmission losses is accomplished through a time-averaging process to produce an ordinary differential equation describing losses in terms of channel length, X, channel width, W, upstream inflow, Vu, lateral inflow, F,and hydraulic conductivity of channel alluvium (Lane, 1982 (Lane, , 1985 :
the solution of which is:
in which V(X,W) 2 0 is the outflow volume, g is a parameter in the differential equation (Eqn 4) for loss rate of flow, p is a decay factor in the differential equation for loss rate, m (X, W) and n (X, W), respectively, are the regression intercept and slope for a channel of specified length (X) and width (W), and F (X,W) is a lateral-inflow coefficient.
Use of the transmission-loss model requires inputs of contributing areas of runoff for upland and lateral area, channel dimensions, hydraulic conductivity of channel alluvium, mean annual precipitation, and magnitudes of storm events and runoff properties for each of the watershed elements. Model output consists of single-storm, or event, water-balance estimates for runoff, expressed as volumes and percentages of rainfall, channel loss, and overland loss relative to a site at a specified channel length. Also provided are estimates of peak discharge from the watershed elements and mean annual runoff. Primary assumptions and restrictions in the model include:
(1) Runoff characteristics and precipitation magnitudes and duration specified for subwatershed elements are uniform over those elements. (2) Streamflow occurs only by overland flow to channels; all flow in channels results in transmission losses and flow reduction. (3) No streamflow occurs until a threshold volume has been satisfied; inflow volumes in excess of the threshold are linearly related to outflow volumes. (4) Channel properties are uniform with length, but as a floodwave without additional runoff contributions is routed downchannel, values of hydraulic conductivity and channel width can be changed to reflect changing conditions in bed material and channel morphology.
(5) The volume and storage capacity of unsaturated alluvium available to receive recharge from a flow event is large relative to the volume and infiltration rate of recharge water; that is, rejection of recharge does not occur.
The runoff-simulation model described here, as well as the other approaches cited, is event-based and does not provide a long-term estimate of mean recharge useful in modelling of large ground-water systems. To convert from a single-event, waterbalance model to a representation of water fluxes through decadal or longer temporal scales, an integration of events to a measure of mean runoff and infiltration is required. Two related methods, both geomorphic, to accomplish this scale transition are suggested. Conversion to a time-integrated estimate of ground-water recharge in arid/ semi-arid areas necessitates consideration of possible interchannel recharge during low-frequency precipitation events; a technique to incorporate this component of total recharge is also suggested.
Geomorphic inputs
Records adequate to define long-term precipitation averages in arid and semi-arid watersheds are scarce, and streamflow records of sufficient length to yield dependable discharge characteristics for highly ephemeral streams are rare. Two indirect methods to evaluate runoff are described here, and either can be used as model input.
Channel-morphologyldischarge relations
A widely used technique to estimate discharge characteristics at ungaged sites on streams is the development of channel-geometry relations (Hedman, 1970; . The basis of the channel-geometry technique is that alluvial stream channels are self-adjusting to accommodate the flows that they convey. By measuring channel properties, especially geometry, at numerous sites of known discharge characteristics, power functions for discharges of specified frequency are related to geometry measurements through the continuity equation for stream discharge:
where, in consistent units, Q, is instantaneous discharge, W is flow width, D is mean water depth, and V is mean velocity for a flow at the measured channel section. Expanding Eqn 6 to power form yields:
where k' is a regression coefficient and 6, /, and m are exponents dependent on drainage-basin properties, particularly the amount and sizes of the fluvial sediment load. Equation 7 can be expressed as three simple power relations:
Because Eqns 8,9, and 10 give an instantaneous discharge for which width, depth, and velocity must be measured, use of the equations is impractical. Water-related measurements, therefore, are avoided by restricting consideration to the geometry of the channel section and the particle-size characteristics of the bed and bank material. The most reliable relations, with the lowest standard errors of estimate , are those that yield a discharge characteristic, such as mean discharge, Q,,, or a flood with a 5-year recurrence interval, Q5, from width measurements grouped by channel-sediment properties, climate, or vegetation. Rather than using water-surface widths, channel widths are measured from a geomorphic reference level coincident with a break in bank slope that, for channels of perennial streamflow, generally approximates the stage corresponding to mean discharge. For channels of highly ephemeral streamflow, the stage corresponding to mean discharge is usually lower than the reference level ( Fig. 1, A-A' ). Using geometry data from numerous gaged sites, power relations between width and discharge characteristics are developed that permit estimates of streamflow at ungaged sites .
A flow of specified frequency, therefore, can be estimated for an ungaged channel site. If drainage-basin area is known and necessary basin characteristics are estimated, input data to the runoff-simulation model representing a precipitation event with a 5-year return period, for example, permit evaluation and iteration of input variables to represent the field-determined 5-year flow event. Having established input variables, the model is used to route the 5-year flood downstream. Calculated differences in peak discharge or flow volume between any two channel sites provide estimates of transmission losses and recharge to the ground-water reservoir.
Drainage-basin/discharge relations
In inaccessible areas or where channels have been altered and are not readily measured, an alternative approach is the use of area/discharge relations. From gaged channel sites in basins of similar climate, envelope curves are developed to relate discharge characteristics to drainage-basin area. Data from highly ephemeral streams of the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts, south-western United States Boughton & Renard, 1984) , were used to define relations between unit discharges and drainage-basin area (Fig. 2) . Among diese relations is a curve for the mean-annual flood, Q2.3y, often denned as the flow with a recurrence interval of 2-33 years. It is assumed that the mean-annual flood in desert areas results from runoff of the mean-annual precipitation event, the storm magnitude of short but unspecified duration having a return frequency of 2-33 years. Casual inspection of streamflow records from various gaged channels of die south western United States suggests that the volume of flow for Q2.33 passing a site on an ephemeral stream channel approximates the volume of mean annual discharge at that site. The mean-annual precipitation, or index, event, therefore, is used among initial input data to indicate a flow volume approximating that of mean-annual discharge. Input values, including the magnitude of the index storm, are modified as necessary to yield an outflow volume that equals die mean-annual discharge indicated by Fig. 2 .
Program output includes duration of flow, in hours, as determined by a doubletriangle unit-hydrograph approach suggested by Ardis (1973) and related to drainagebasin area by Murphey et al. (1977) .
The approximate equivalency of mean-annual flow volumes to those resulting from die mean-annual floods is suggested by a 20-year daily precipitation record, 1971 to 1990, from the Al Ain Agromet Station, United Arab Emirates (UAE) (Dr H.L. Hamid, National Drilling Company, UAE, pers. comm., 1991) and use of the CREAMS model. The Chemicals, Runoff, and Erosion from Agricultural Manage ment Systems (CREAMS) model of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (Knisel, 1980) was developed to evaluate non-point-source pollution from agricultural fields. The model contains a water-balance component that permits the sequential calculation of daily runoff, evapotranspiration, soil moisture, and deep percolation (recharge) below the vegetation rooting zone. Computations require records of daily precipitation and estimates of monthly mean temperature, monthly mean radiation, rooting depth, soil properties, and a leaf-area index.
Maximum annual precipitation events, in mm, from the 20-year Agromet record were used to relate peak precipitation amounts, in mm, to recurrence interval ( where RIPh the recurrence interval, in years, of a specified peak precipitation amount, n is the number of years of data (20), and m is the rank (1,2,3,-,n) of the precipitation amount. From Fig. 3 , the mean-annual precipitation event (P233) at Al Ain is 31 mm. Water-balance summaries for the period 1971 through to 1990 were compiled using the Agromet precipitation record and the CREAMS model. Soil and vegetation variables were estimated from field observations, and temperature and radiation inputs were based on data from Yuma, Arizona, and China Lake, California, respectively, which were selected as sites of similar climate and latitude to those of Al Ain. From the CREAMS-generated water-balance summaries, a regression relation was developed between annual totals (volumes) of runoff (/?J, in mm, and annual peak precipitation amounts (PP) measured at the Al Ain Agromet Station (Fig. 3 ), in mm:
(n = 20, R2 = 0-66, standard error of estimate = 11-6). For a mean-annual precipita-tion event at Al Ain of 31 mm, an annual runoff total is calculated by Eqn 12 to be 12-8 mm. In comparison, water-balance calculations for 20 years of runoff using the CREAMS model yield an average of 12-7 mm at Al Ain. Thus, use of the runoff volume from the mean-annual precipitation event to approximate total annual runoff volume is assumed to be justified. The approach suggested here, therefore, whether based on mean discharge estimated from field measurements or from envelope curves relating area and discharge, requires the denning of an index precipitation/runoff event. The flow volume of the index event is a surrogate for mean discharge and is presumed to result in transmission loss and recharge equal to die sum of flow losses that typically occur in a year. If 20% of an index storm of 50 mm is calculated as transmission loss (10 mm), the annual water-budget loss is computed as a 10-mm loss of mean-annual precipitation in the basin, perhaps 5% if annual precipitation averages 200 mm. In this example, channel losses are less than 10 mm during most years, but generally exceed 10 mm in years when the index storm is equalled or exceeded. 
Upland recharge
Inter-rill or upland recharge to unconsolidated or poorly consolidated rocks of arid and semi-arid areas is assumed to be a generally small but finite part of total recharge. The runoff-simulation model evaluates overland loss as a water-balance component of precipitation, but does not estimate the amount of overland loss representing groundwater recharge. A technique to account for inter-rill (upland, inter-wadi) recharge in arid/semi-arid areas (Lane & Osterkamp, 1991) requires daily precipitation and other input data to the CREAMS model. The technique has die assumption that recharge occurs in uplands and other inter-rill areas when water percolates below die plantrooting depth, an infrequent occurrence in arid/semi-arid areas that can be evaluated by die CREAMS model. Preliminary results suggest that in areas of the south-western United States with sparse vegetation and high infiltration capacities, several percent or more of mean precipitation may become ground-water recharge. Depending on soil characteristics, high-magnitude storms with return periods of perhaps 10 years or more may be necessary to initiate upland recharge.
Ground-water recharge basins of Abu Dhabi and the Oman Mountains
Ongoing investigations to evaluate and model the fresh to slightly saline ground-water resource of Abu Dhabi, UAE, include efforts to determine rates of mean-annual recharge to the ground-water reservoir. The Emirate of Abu Dhabi is die largest of seven emirates that comprise the UAE, and has a rapidly expanding population and petroleum-based economy. Potable surface-water supplies are meager in Abu Dhabi, which has led to extensive development of ground-water supplies to accommodate economic and population growth. The Abu Dhabi ground-water studies were proposed by officials of die Emirate of Abu Dhabi. The investigations have been conducted by personnel of die National Drilling Company, Abu Dhabi, UAE, and die U.S. Geological Survey.
Setting
Abu Dhabi, widi an area of about 67,000 km2 or about 80% of die UAE, occupies a north-eastern section of die Arabian peninsula (Fig. 4) . Much of die UAE population of nearly 2-5 million lives along or near die northern coastal part of die Emirates, bounded by die Arabian Gulf, and has access to water provided from desalinization plants. A notable exception is die Abu Dhabi city of Al Ain, which lies near die western base of the Oman Mountains about 110 km soudi-east of die Arabian Gulf coast.
Ground water presently comprises most of die water supply for AI Ain and nearby areas of irrigation agriculture; about 8% of the water supply is piped from a desalinization plant at die city of Abu Dhabi (Woodward & Menges, 1991) .
The Al Ain area of Abu Dhabi has an arid subtropical climate of high summer temperatures and limited humidity. Predpitadon at die Al Ain Agromet Station, 1971 dirough 1990, averaged nearly 99 mm per year, most of which was from frontal storms in February and March. Based on die 20-year Agromet precipitation record, isohyetal contours developed by Halcrow & Partners (1969) were modified to an isohyetal map for die Oman Mountains-Al Ain area (Fig. 5) . The interpretation of rainfall patterns in die Oman Mountains provided estimates of mean-annual precipitation to rainfallsimulation computations.
Surface runoff in die vicinity of Al Ain is largely limited to channels diat head in mafic bedrock areas of die Oman Mountains and generally trend west. Streamflow in die western Oman Mountains is mostly on coarse, incised alluvium deposited between crests of complexly-folded and faulted Triassic to upper Eocene clastic, metasedimentary, and volcanic rocks. Streams emerge from die mountains through gaps cut into overthrust ridges, and then flow westward on Quaternary piedmont deposits before disappearing in eolian sand and silt (Brown et al., 1991; Woodward & Menges, 1991) .
Stream channels in die Oman Mountains and where they are incised into valley fill adjacent to the bedrock core are mosdy single-thread streams, possibly reflecting neotectonism (Woodward & Menges, 1991 . Conversely, channels of the piedmont and of the lowermost thrusted and folded areas are aggradational and exhibit complex patterns of braiding and anabranching. Drainage divides and drainage-basin size in many depositional areas are indistinct and may change significantly by shifts in channel position during large flow events.
Recharge to die ground-water reservoir of die Oman Mountains-Al Ain area occurs principally in mountain drainage basins above the gaps in die ovenhrust ridges. Thus, hydrologic modelling of die ground-water resources in die Al Ain area is largely based on estimates of recharge in 17 basins, numbered consecutively from north to soudi, draining die west side of die Oman Mountains (Fig. 5) . Eight of die 17 basins were divided into two or more subbasins to facilitate use of die runoff-simulation model by routing flows from one subbasin to anodier. All streamflow leaving die 17 hydrologic basins of die Oman Mountains passes through gaps in die bedrock at die western edge of die mountain front. Calculations of runoff to die gaps provides a basis for estimating water-balance components in die basins upstream and for routing floodflows downstream on die alluvial plain. Constriction of streamflow at or near some gaps results in morphology measurements usable in channel-geometry relations; elsewhere, the basin each drains; outflow from seven basins is split among two or more gaps for which subscript letters are used for identification (Fig. 5) .
Recharge
Most ground-water supplies for the Al Ain area are pumped from poorly consolidated Quaternary piedmont deposits and underlying clastic rocks of Miocene to Pleistocene age (Woodward & Menges, 1991) . Recharge to the ground-water reservoir occurs mainly as transmission losses along the entire length of zuadis. Much of the wadi recharge that occurs in alluvial basins of the Oman Mountains probably moves through bedrock fractures and is discharged directly into piedmont or fan deposits as subsurface mountain-front recharge along the western edge of the mountains (D.G. Woodward, U.S. Geological Survey, pers. comm., 1992). Inter-wadi recharge probably occurs throughout the Oman Mountains-Al Ain area, but for modelling purposes in this paper, inter-wadi recharge in the piedmont area west of the Oman Mountains is considered separately. Recharge to valley fill and bedrock fractures above gaps is discharged to fan and piedmont deposits and underlying rocks of the Al Ain area by (1) ground-water flow through wadi alluvium and valley fill at gaps, and (2) mountain-front recharge. This paper attempts to quantify these processes of recharge in the mountains with wadi recharge below gaps to provide estimates of recharge from mountain-basin precipitation to the ground-water reservoir of the Al Ain area. These estimates, when combined with calculations of inter-o;a<# recharge in piedmont areas west of die Oman Mountains, yield estimates of total ground-water recharge in the Oman Mountains-Al Ain area.
Transmission losses
Ground-water recharge from transmission losses in wadis was estimated for each of the 17 hydrologic basins by means of the runoff-simulation model (Lane, 1982) . Required data for model computations (input) were either measured or estimated:
(1) Drainage-basin boundaries were identified on composite satellite imagery and each basin and subbasin was digitized to obtain the area above gaps. Lengths of principal wadis in each hydrologic basin above gaps were estimated from the satellite imagery, as were areas (elements) of runoff contribution from parts of the drainage basin defined as either upslope or lateral to the principal wadis. (2) Mean-annual precipitation, as a basin average, was estimated from isohyets of Fig. 5 . The mean-annual precipitation event, or index storm, for each basin was based on die 20-year precipitation record at the Al Ain Agromet Station, adjacent to Wadi Al Ain at the north end ofJabal Hafit (Fig. 5) , where the mean of the annual single-storm precipitation maxima was 31 mm. This precipitation amount was increased proportionate to annual isohyets, but was decreased relative to drainage-basin area. (3) Field measurements of wadi width were used for selected hydrologic basins.
These width (W, in m) measurements were related to drainage-basin areas (A, in km2) to yield:
Although poorly denned (n = 5, R2 = 0-17), Eqn 13 was used to calculate initial input widths for those wadis lacking field measurements for width.
(4) Infiltration rates in wadis were generalized from particle-size analyses of field samples of alluvium and from infiltration-rate tests of alluvium at gaps conducted for , but most estimates were derived from relations with drainage-basin area (Fig. 2) . If necessary, input variables including average wadi width, index-storm precipitation, and curve numbers, were modified to approximate the target flow at a gap. Without changing input variables except wadi length, width, and infiltration rate, the computed flow at a gap was routed down the wadi to calculate transmission losses, the distance of flow, and channel recharge.
Upland recharge
Upland, or inter-wadi, recharge of the mountain watersheds was estimated using the CREAMS model (Knisel, 1980) . Water-balance results suggest that in the period 1971 through 1990, two storm systems in 1972 and a series of storms in February and March, 1982, resulted in inter-wadi movement of soil water below the rooting zone. In all cases the inter-toadi recharge occurred in the months of February and March (Fig.  6) , when potential loss due to evapotranspiration is relatively low and antecedent moisture (AVG SW, Fig. 6 ) is most likely to be high. Actual averages of monthly evapotranspiration (ET), as computed by the CREAMS model, are high in February through April, reflecting seasonal highs in precipitation and soil moisture ( 
Summary of results, mountain basins 361
A summary of estimated unit water fluxes (mm per year) using the rainfall-simulation model is given in Table 1 for watersheds draining to 26 gaps of the western Oman Mountains (Fig. 5) . Also listed are drainage areas (AREA) measured or estimated that contribute runoff to each gap, estimated mean-annual precipitation (MAPR) for the watershed of each gap, the estimated length of channel below each gap that conveys discharge to exhaustion of flow for the mean-annual runoff event (CHLH), and the per cent of mean-annual precipitation (% P) represented by total estimated recharge MAPR, estimated mean-annual precipitation; CHLH, mean annual runoff event; RNFL, rainfall; RNOF runoff; TRLS, transmission loss; OVLD, overland losses; IWRC, inter-muff recharge; TOTR, total estimate recharge above a gap; % p, per cent of mean-annual precipitation.
(TOTR). For transmission loss computations, drainage-basin area is assumed not to increase with increasing channel length below a gap.
Rainfall (RNFL) is the watershed average for the index storm used as model input. Runoff (RNOF) at each gap (CHLH = 0) is the input surface runoff designated by the index event. Runoff reduction by transmission losses result in exhaustion of runoff (RNOF = 0) at the computed CHLH below each gap. Transmission loss (TRLS) is the computed streamflow loss above a gap (CHLH = 0) or through the total length of channel, both above (RNOF > 0) and below (RNOF = 0) a gap. Overland losses (OVLD) are the combined part of rainfall (RNFL) that result in evapotranspiration and inter-viadi recharge (IWRC). Total estimated recharge above a gap (TOTR) is the sum of TRLS and IWRC. Evapotranspiration losses (not listed) are OVLD minus IWRC.
Divides of sub-basins above gaps la, lb, and lc are poorly defined. Hydrologic basin 1, therefore, was modelled as three equal areas, each having fluxes of one third the total for the basin. Similarly, results for hydrologic basin 5 are expressed as two subbasins and channels discharging through gaps 5a and 5b. Hydrologic basin 6 has three sub-basins and two gaps. Modelling results are based on sub-basin areas and the routing of runoff from one sub-basin to a lower sub-basin to the appropriate gap.
Three gaps discharge streamflow from five sub-basins of varying areas in hydrologic basin 10. As for hydrologic basin 6, results are based on routing of flows between subbasins and then to the gaps. Hydrologic basin 11, with seven sub-basins, has a complex network of channels that discharge through gaps lla and 1 lb. Flows to the two gaps are presumed equal because the distribution of runoff to the various channels could not be determined. Modelling of hydrologic basin 12 was based on two gaps and three sub-basins with complex flow paths and distribution of flow from one sub-basin to another. Estimates of flow to the two gaps differ according to differences in the assumed contributing drainage areas. Water-flux estimates to two gaps of hydrologic basin 13 are assumed to be equal.
Ten hydrologic basins emerge from the mountains through a single gap. Several of these basins (14, 16, and 17), however, were divided into two or more subbasins, necessitating intrabasin routing of flows to the gap.
Results suggest that average-annual recharge due to precipitation and exhaustion of runoff (RNOF = 0) in the hydrologic basins of the Oman Mountains ranges from about 12 mm to slightly more than 20 mm; roughly 90 per cent of the recharge is by transmission loss of ephemeral streamflow and the remainder by inter-wadi infiltration of soil water following sustained, infrequent precipitation events. The amount of computed recharge varies with watershed size and geometry, channel lengths and widths, distribution of precipitation, and basin characteristics such as curve number and hydraulic conductivity of channel alluvium. Total recharge averages about 11 per cent of mean-annual precipitation if all streamflow is assumed to infiltrate without loss to evapotranspiration. Inter-wadi recharge appears to occur infrequently, possibly once every 10 or more years, and is estimated to average about 2 mm annually. Table 2 
Channel lengths
Modelling results include computed estimates of the channel length below a gap (CHLH , Table 1 ) required to cause elimination of discharge for the index flow event (Q2.33). Estimates of channel length (CHLH) below each gap are compared with estimates of channel length identified on color satellite-imagery maps (scale 1:50,000) of the Oman Mountains-Al Ain area (Table 3 ). The satellite-imagery maps show channel definition well, and estimates of channel length derived from the maps appear reasonably accurate. Complex drainage networks below gaps of hydrologic basins 1, 5, and 11, however, necessitated lumping of results and may yield unreliable compar isons. Other comparisons for channels with complex patterns also may not be fully reliable.
Results for single or double channels below a gap probably provide the most trustworthy comparisons. Whether channel lengths measured from satellite images are more indicative of flow length for the mean-annual flood or for a flood of some other recurrence interval has not been ascertained.
Water-level response to precipitation
Numerous wells in the Al Ain vicinity are monitored by the National Drilling Company, UAE, for changes in water level. Water-level data and streamflow data are inadequate to relate precipitation and streamflows to ground-water recharge quantita- Fig. 7 . Unusually heavy precipitation culminating in February, 1990 , resulted in streamflow in many wadis of the Al Ain area (including Wadi Shik); volumes of the streamflow, however, are not known. The wells are along Wadi Shik, which leaves the Oman Mountains at Zarub Gap, gap lib (Fig. 5) , and continues west to Al Ain. The uppermost well, GWP-18, is a short distance below Zarub Gap and to the south-east of Wadi Shik. Well GWP-17 is about a kilometer north of Wadi Shik and about 5 km west of the gap. Well GWP-15 is immediately adjacent to Wadi Shik about 8 km west of Zarub Gap.
Hydrographs of Well GWP-17 and especially of Well GWP-18 suggest an extended response to the December, 1989, and February, 1990 , streamflow. Water-levels in both wells rose about a meter in the months following streamflow (Fig. 7) . Water-level data for earlier months are not available, but weather records show that precipitation at Al Ain was insignificant during the 8 months prior to December, 1989 . The water level in Well GWP-15, which appears to be directly affected by transmission losses from streamflow, rose about 3 m in February, 1990 , and another 1 m in the following 2 months (Fig. 7 ). Causes of water-level changes in Well GWP-15 during the remainder of 1990 are unknown but may be related to pumping. Analogous data (D.C. Signor, U.S. Geological Survey, pers. comm., 1991) from wells along two other wadis in die Al Ain area show water-level rises of 3 to 7 m following floods of February 1982. The rises began a month after the flooding and continued through 1983, a period of abnormally wet weather in Al Ain.
Comparison of results with other studies
Few water-balance studies have been made for the Oman Mountains-Al Ain area. Studies by Hydroconsult (1978) and Regional Development Committee (1986) permit comparison of recharge estimates, but different techniques, drainage areas identified, and positions on wadis considered render some comparisons questionable. Generally, however, recharge estimates from die different studies are within 20% of each other.
Recharge estimates for die watersheds of Wadis Al Ain and Shik, Hamad, and Ajran by Hydroconsult (1978) were 10-92M, 0-88M, and 4-00M m'.year"1, respectively. These watersheds are assumed equivalent to hydrologic basin 11, the watershed of gap 12b, and hydrologic basin 13, for which total average recharge, respectively, is estimated to be 10-1M, 2-5M, and 4-8M m3.year"! ( Table 2 ). Estimates of recharge as indicated by the use of Darcy flow equations at gaps lla and lib (Regional Development Committee, 1986) suggested 8-18M m3.year"'. The summed estimates of this study, 9-2M m'.year"1, account for total recharge as opposed to underflow at the gaps, and therefore they may not be directly comparable.
/nrer-wadi recharge, Oman Mountains piedmont Flux estimates of Tables 1 and 2 account for water falling in hydrologic basins of the Oman Mountains that recharges alluvial aquifers of the Al Ain area by subsurface movement and by infiltration of ephemeral streamflow west of the gaps. Modelling results suggest that flow augmentation by runoff to principal wadis below gaps is minor, but that inter-wadi recharge may be significant. Estimates of intei-wadi recharge in die piedmont area west of the Oman Mountains are listed in Table 4 . The area considered lies between the edge of the Oman Mountains and surncial dune sand to the west, and is divided into 17 hydrologic areas that are rough extensions of the 17 hydrologic basins of Table 2 . Thus, estimated areas of Table 4 are those of the 17 hydrologic basins (Table 2) from gaps to where wadi definition is lost. Because drainage divides and western limits of significant streamflows are difficult to interpret, the individual hydrologic areas listed in Table 4 may contain error. The total estimated area (about 6300 km2) is assumed reasonable for recharge calculations.
Estimates of vatex-viadi recharge for the Oman Mountains piedmont below gaps, in millions of cubic meters per year, are given in Table 4 . The estimates were determined using an index storm of 31 mm, 3-42% of which (1-06 mm) becomes ground-water recharge. These estimates were combined with the recharge estimates for the hydrologic basins above gaps (Tables 2, 4) to yield an estimated total recharge for each hydrologic area (drainage basin) through which channel definition is maintained.
Total estimated average annual recharge for the 17 hydrologic areas of the Oman
Mountains-Al Ain area is 55-3M m3, about 93% of which occurs above gaps along the western edge of the mountains. Averaged over the entire area, estimated recharge is 8-79 mm per year. Substantial variation in unit recharge rates occurs among the 17 hydrologic areas, however, largely because of differences in mountain precipitation (Table 1 ). Comparing totals of Tables 2 and 4 , about 46M m3, or about 83% of the total average annual recharge of 55-3M m3, occurs by transmission loss of flows along major wadis. If annual precipitation for the Oman Mountains-Al Ain area is assumed to average 130 mm, ground-water recharge accounts for nearly 7% of precipitation.
